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B.S. WARSHIPS WILL PEEBLES. LOSES TWO
iCONIEMPT CASES IN 
! TILE SUPREME COURT

SEE THAT MEXICAN 
PORT REMAINS OPEN

Wilson Tells Carranza lie  Con Not 

Close Progreso and That Des Moines 

W iU  Enforce Order i f  Necessary—  

No Time Is Lost in Obeying U. S . ! 
Demands— Blockade Is Raised and 

Two American Ships Laden With 

Sisal Sail— Situation in Capital is 

Improved.

SEN. BLOCKADE AGAINST 
GERMANY GOES INTO 

EFFECT
— o—■

Britain Makes Public Entire Text of 
Order Declaring Absolute Block

ade of AU  German Ports— No Ships 

Are Allowed to Enter Enemy Ports 

— Ships Which Sailed A fter March 

1, for German Ports, W iU Be Stop
ped and Cargo Taken Before Prize 

Court.

C. A . and G. W . Brown, o f Goldsboro, 
Get Decision— Sentenced byPeebles  

— Goldsboro Newspaper Men Had 

Been Fined $250 Each and Sent to 

Prison— Reflected on the Judge—  

It W as Charged “Judge Peebles Fre
quently Went to Sleep oh the Beach 

and Woke Up and Played Hell;” 

Also Drank Too Much.

SPR ING  M ILLIN E R Y  O PE N IN G  TO
DAY.

The city i3  thronged today for the 

Spring Millinery Opening, which be- 
b^n today and continues tomorrow. 
Much interest is being manifested over 
the Spring models and never in the 

history of these popular establish
ments have hats been more beautiful. 
The leading colors are blue, browns, 
battleship gray, sand and black and 

white. More flowers are used than 

anything else and all kinds o f fruits. 
The opening will continue through 

Saturday.

GERMANS MAKING DE
SPERATE LUNGES ON 

UNES IN WEST
— o—■

French Repulse Kaiser’s Attacks in 

Champagne and the Argonne Dis
tricts, Says Paris— British Admit 

SHftht R » * e r » e * N « * r  Ypres— Bel
gian Arw y. Active Again, Pro
gresses Against Germans in Bend »>f 
Yscr River— Fighting in The East >8 

Fierce.

liA R A C A  CLASS TO  BE O R G A N 
IZED.

Special Program W ill Be Rendered at 
Elmira Presbyterian Church.
X1 Sunday afternoon at, 2:30, th? 

Sunday School of the Elmira Presby
terian Church, will hold its roguiar 

.session, which will be followed by a 

special program to be rendered by the 

young men. Addresses on the Organ
ized Class and the Baraca Movement 
will be jnade. Special music, vocal and 

instrumental, wiii be .“endered. Im
mediately following the program a

EX -PR ESIDE NT  T A F T  G U E ST  OF  

UNIVER SITY .
. ~ o — .. .

Urges Support of Mr. Wilson in This 

Critical Period of Nation's History 

— Should Defer Criticism.
Chapel Hill, Mar. 17.— The united 

support o f the country for the poli
cies o f President Wilson in “this crit
ical period” of the nation’s history 

was urged here tonight by former 

President William Howard Taft, who 

delivered the first of a series o f three 

lectures to students of the Univsrsity 

of North Carolina on the Presidency.
Mr. Taft declared that the office of 

President is representative of the dig
nify of the American people and that 
ai such a tinio <ts this it must have the 

hearty approval of the whole people 

if that dignity is to be preserved. 
Whatever party criticism there might 
be of the present policies, he said, 
should he deferred until the crisis n  

passed.

Emphasizing what he termed the 

seneness and conservatism which char
acterized the framers of the consti
tution in their work, the former Pres
ident entered a vigorous protest 
against a constitutional convention to 

amen;! the nation’s fundamental law. 
"There are those,” he declared, “who 

think they can improve the constitu
tion by blowing it up. Fortunately, 
they ara in the minority.”

With the statement tb&t 80,000 laws 

have been enacted by Congress in the 

past five years, the speaker charac
terized the flood of legislature as 

tendency to yield the “ magic,” “Be Iv 

Enacted,” and advocated a rest for 

the country from legislation.
Mr. Taft reiterated his belief iti a’ 

single term o f from six to seven yeas-* 
for the President.

GERMM CONSUL ANDf
TAKES TO WATER

Charged VVith Conspiracy to . Induce 

American to .Sell Dry Dock Comp
any Secrets— American Under A r -  
rest.

TH R EA T  TO B L O W  U P  TH E  PR1NZ  

EiTEl. FRIEDRICH.
Newpi.it Ne.vs; Va.,. Star. 17.— As  

the res’ll', of threatening letters said 

to have been received by converted 

cruised I'rhus Eitel Friedrich, precau

tionary .measures "'ere taken tonight 
to guard agafcsi. any attempt to de
stroy the ship. The captain at .first 
scoffed -.it th.e anonymous oommunic- 
tions, but when it was pointed out to 

him how cmy it would be to blow him 

up in . the dead hours of the night he 

decided, it is said, to take every pra- 
caution.

The j-ier at which the Eitel Fried
rich is, tied up has been fenced in,

O C T H 1 U L  M OTHER ACCUSES  

FATH ER.

u  j Sixteen-Yeiir.Old Girl Says Her Fath
er Is in Turn Father o f Her Child. ’ — o—
Eiizaabeth City, Mar. 17.— N n -a  With a Praper for Peace and a  Wish 

Relfe, sixteen-year-pld and a mother | From- President' That Machine May 

with a'child six weeks old in her arm s,! Never Be Needed, Launching Take* 

testified on the witness stand, in. S u -■ Place— Our N avy Ready to F ig h t  

perior Court, here yesterday, that he:; 
father, Joshua Relfe, o f this county, 
tvns. the father of her babe. j

Nona Relfe Was the first- witness , 
for ..the State ih the case against.'
Joshua Relfe, who was under a fifteen , 
hundred dollar bond for his appearance ■ 
at this term of Superior Court on*' 
a charge of willfully and fleoiiiously 

compelling. his own daughter Lo be hi? ! ' 
ptsraraour. Her testimony was coil-. 
vincingly told and not only did a half : 
hour’s gruelling cross-examination by 

ex-Judge George W . W ard, who with i 
,1. B. Leigh was representing the de-1 

fei dant, fail to shake it, but even j fl

the testimony of the witnesses put on | W ith a j.rayer x hst She May Prove .

Says Secretary Daniels— Believes in 

Peaae, But A lso Thinks Nation 

Should Be "U p  To Fightin” 1; Amer
ican Navy Leads The World in the 

Building of Powerful Submarines, 
A s W ell As Strongest Big Ships; 
New Craft can Hurl Fifteen Tons 

o f Steel at Touch o f One Lever—  

“Sweetest Girl in Pennsylvania” 

Crashes Bottle o f Wine on Pro*-, 
While Captain of German Cruiser 

Joins in Shout FrOm Ten Thousand 

Throats.

T H E  N E W  W AR SH IP .

the stand . yesterday by i&e defense
guards patrol the pier and a shaft appeared rather to strengthen than Ut 
lookout is kept on board. In addition, j weaken the g irl’s story.
a); unusually bright light tonight il
luminates the stern, which is nearc-st 
the river, and the water in that direc
tion ic constantly watched by mem
bers of the crew.

One of the letter received by the 

prinz Eitel captain demanded that hp 

leave this port at once or his vessel 
wouid be dynamited.

MRS. ROBERTA JAM ES DEAD .
Mebane, March 17.— Mrs. Roberta 

James oietl about midnight Tuesday 

night L the home of her daughter, j ing to find relief through them, the

Relfe was arrested in April, 1911,! 
ou a warrant sworn out b yfcis daagis- j 
ter anil was arraigned in police court ; 
on Saturday, M ar 2nd, before Judge ! 
Turner. The girl told at that time j 
of how she had been forced to live with ' 
her father “ just, a? if she were his ■ 

wife” and of how she had gone to lii“ : 
sister, her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Bundy,! 
cf this. city, and complained of the' 
shameful relation between them. Her 

aunt and her grandmother, however, 
would not believer her story, and fail-

Baraca Class will be organised. The j \ V [i j I’lU M C H  TO M UTES

L. S. Straughn, in Mebano, Sev
ern! weeks ago Mrs. James fell, Injur
ing or fracturing her hip. She neve; 
fully recovered from this. Catching 

colli, after which complications set in,

■••ited t«-attend this mcet-

cirl ran away from home and came to 

Elizabeth City, determined herself to 

appeal to the court for protection. A f 
ter having made the complaint against 

1 father, she went to Norfolk to live

ITALY LINGERS ON mg and the young men o f West Burl-j Miss T,m„ Khast, o f Durham WiU Be

EDGE OF CONFLICT
i'lirton arc especially invited 

present.

}!.-rfched Sn Wickering Over 

Demands on Austria tor T e rm o r)-- 
iiipiaiimc? is SSrsibir.g-Von R'ie- 
liw  Whispers in One E a r and Allies 

in Other; N o Chances* Austria Giv
ing All Asked, While Allies Promise 

All for Help, Nothing For Neutral

ity.

E X ECUTIVE  COM M ITTEE MEETS. 
The Fsrecutivo Committee o f the Ba-

i aca-Pliiiuinc-H City u:;IOu '

Here at Episcopal Church Sunday.
Miss Robbie Tiiiinghast, o f Durham, 

daughter of Prof. I}. R. Tiiiinghast, o f  

Morgan! on, N. C , who is doing mis
sionary work among the deaf mutes

and the results of her injury caused I and says that since that time she has 

death. She inrkoii only two days lie- j been working for a Mrs. Wadstein, a 

ing 79 years of age. Besides theI .'enmstreiss on Wake street, in th»t-
it was at Mrs. Wadstem s home, 

iie: claims, that her babe was born. 

Other witnesses put or, the stand

daughter, Mrs. Straughn, she is sur-jeity  

vi veil, by 'one son, William James, of 
Scrogsboro, and threii sisters, Miss 

Martha Clay, o f Mebane, Mrs. T. 
Thaxton, o f Serogsboro, and Miss Sa-

mooting at the Pirai, i Burlington this week and on Sunday

COTTON RUNS UP EX

CITEDLY AND OVER

COMES DROP
— o---

The Mills of This Country Arc Con
suming a  Large Amount and Liver- 
pool Is IT**vHyi The Close

in Stesft? W ith *. S»asonable Rise.

Baptist Church last Tuesday night. A  

great volume of business pertaining 

lo the work of the union was trans
acted. The various standing commit
tees were elected and a delegate and 

alternate to the State Convention tt 

Raleigh, were nominated. This com
mittee is composed of the officers and 

chairmen of standing committees of 
the union and one member from eacii 
class* belonging to the Union. 'Hie 

Committee meets quarterly for tl'is 
transaction cf the business of the or
ganization.

she will preach to them at the Epis
copal Church.

Miss Tiiiinghast is thoroughly m 

love with her work and has devoted 

iter Hfe to unlift of the deaf mutes 

of the State, one of the noblest sacri
fices a woman ever made.

She wiB spent Tomorrow in visitinp 

among the mutes of the vicinity and 

get them to come to th? meeting on 

Sunday.
She .iaik.N to them in the sign lan

guage, and as each sign means a word, 
she can deliver a sermor. as quickly 

as a person who uses the tongue.
Miss Tiiiinghast is not. a mute her

self, hut has grown into Ihe work from

yesterday were Mrs. Bundy, a Mr. Mc- 
l’nerson, of this county; RiiKe hir.i- 
--• f  n;c’!i!^v *?•- n>!

wan a member of Mebane Baptist j witnesses for the defense. Mrs. Kti::- 

('bnrch and had been a member of the j (i;.y i-.diiiits ihat the iriri <•»«><- *•". h.-r 
chureh for more that. 40 years. The j ;l fc\V weeks before the scandal was 

interment took piace thi.s afternoon j nited i/i police court and complained of 
i;i the James burial g ro u n d  near High- j h e r  father’s treatment. Mrs. B u n -

(Hvers in Caswell county.

YO UNG  M A N , FLIRTING. K ILLE D  

B Y  A TRAIN .

West Point; Ga. Mar. It).— While 

ilirting with some young girls in 

Langs Cotton Mills this morning, H ar
vey M. Kendrick, a young man or if>.

dy word of the g irl’s story to her 
mother, Mrs. Russell, who got Mr. 
McPherson, a neighbor, to take her 

out to Relfe’s home. Mrs. Russell ten- 
titied that she asked Nona why she, 
Nona had told so awful a story or.

Messenger o f Peace Rather Than 

Engine of W ar Ship Is Launched 

Pepsylvania Slips Down the Ways 

into the Historic James— Is Largest 

Fighting Ship in the World— Rocks -f 
German Cruiser— Swell Created by*v 

Her Plunge into the W'ater Makes 

Eitel Bob ijp and Down— 10,000 Sr* 
The Launching— By Orders o f Her 

Commander the German Sea Raid
er, P rim  Eitel, Joins in Noisy W el
come lo the Great Fighting Craft. 
Newport News, Va., Mar. 1 G.— The 

largest fighting ship in the world, the 

United States superdreudr.ought Penn
sylvania, was launched here today. A 

prayer that she might prove a  mes
senger of peace rather than an en
gine o f destruction went with her as 

she glided down the inclined ways in
to the James river.

As the triggers were sprung al a 

signal from Secretary of the Navy 

Daniels and the 15,000 ton red hull 
was released. M i s s  Eiifcai>«ih Kolb, O S  

Germantown, Pa., namaed the ship for 

her native State, by crashing a  bat
tle o f wine against the steel prow. 
When the hulk plunged into the water, 
it ct ea‘.”4  a  swell, which rocked the 

ship a nation now at war, Che. 

German convened ct’Uiael rnr.i. T iu  

i r.v a loss that'.
100 yards away.

Capt. M a* Thierichens, commander 
(if this famous sea raider, which i;i: 
a few  weeks ago had sunk a«t Ameri
can ship in the South Atlantic, and 

had sought refuge in this American 

port from its enemy ships, was pres
ent on the launching platform, and 

joined with 10,000 other spectators in

Her itMvuauuii w ;t-V. 'h.-r

HORNE’S SH O P BROKEN INTO.
Lsst night some time during the 

night some one broke into Horne’s 
liicyele Shop cutting the window pro
tector nnd by some w ay getting the 

window raised and taking about 

worth of repairs, otc., and got away 

and the robbery was not discovered 

until this morning. It is supposed 

that the same party on the night b e 
fore made an attempt to break into 

Raahut’s Shop, but did not succeed.

MRS. PORCH’S BO DY FOUND.
>fr. W . J. Spencer, the man who 

found tise body, says:
“Mrs. Porch’s body was found on j*!as been teaching in the Nojth Caro- 

the beach, about west or southwest of *>na School for the Deaf at Morganton 

where the boat w as anchored and ff>>‘ a number o f years.

where Mr. Dodson’s body was f o u n d . -------------------------------
We found the body about seven feet | 
above average water, showing that i
she went ashore seven or eight days.” J The third stereopticon lecture on 

A  Mr. Cherry, of NTewbern, who j “The Life of Christ” was delivered at 
viewed the body in the undertaking I the Church of the Holy Comforter on 

establishment, says that anyone who Monday night, last by Rev. John Ben- 
< ver knew her could recognize her st | t:ers Gibble.
cnee in the corpse. j This was especially interesting. Ji-

Mr. J. W . Murray’s body has not iustrated the many parables and mir-

her father and the girl replied that cheering the new warship. By his or- 
sho did it in order to get free of him ders, the raider’s whistle also assist- 

was run over and killed, liad his com- j *ir‘̂  care of his children, her ed in the noisy welcome which nearby
pardon, W . A. Knikht, was knocked : brothers and sisters. M cPher-. steam eraft gave the Pennsylvania, 
down and his right arm cut off by : sen testified that the girl admitted th a t : The German commander, in. full 
freight train on the ('hatta^ooc-Vuv- : her father wi:-: '.reform, reached the launching plat

Valley Railway at a point, near the ( *al!ie» l,ut wi*s t*le witness who form early an d mingled jovially with
jhau iiiadi; this r.tatssient when court American naval officers throughout

The tracks <-f the West Point Route 

and C. V. railway run parallel with  

e(ch other. The young men saw a

adjourned yesterday oveniitg at about the ceremony.
six o'clock. The case will be eontino- j ______
ed today and the verdict is expected

STEREOPTICON LECTURES. 
— o—

i Word was received by Mrs. Jennie 

{W o lf  and Miss Bessie Gordon, sisters.j'orth bound freight on the A. & W . j night.

}'. road and stepped on the C. V. j Refe o.i the stand protested his ir. they they had been bequeathed $50,000 
track.- they did not see the switch j nocer.ee and claimed that the girl ran ' b y v  .jn g  man> wl)0 a| an(J

• been found.
OSBORN’S Y A C H T  IN  DISTRESS.

Beaufort, Mar. 17.— The ship in dis
tress late last night oifi this port, was 

Herbert Osborn’s power yacht La- 

Vedeitofi from  Miami to New  York. 
The coast guards from  Fort Macon 

station took off the crew, but replaced 

them on the LaVadette today when the 

yacht was towed into Beaufort.

Miss Fearless & Co., a  comedy in 

three acts, will be given by the teach
ers and ladies o f  ihe Maywood Com
munity at Maywood School House Sat
urday, March 27, 1915; beginning at 

eight P. M. Admission 10 and 20

acles, and other touching scenes.
Among the artists represented were 

Tissot.

The stereopticon is operated by Mr. 
Hobart Steele, the Assistant Sunday 

School Superintendent.
The fourth lecture o f this series will 

be at the church on Monday night.

cents.... The proceeds will go for the j icxt, 22nd. inst., at 8 p. m., to which 

benefit of the school. the most cordially invited. '

engine which was backing come freig.’i 
cars into the Lannett M ills Yard.

Dondriek was knocked down under 

the train and his head completely sev
ered and Knight had his right arm cui 
r.iT. The railroad surgeons that thftt 
K night --vill recover.

------------- O--------------

P L A Y  A T  GRADED  SCHOOL.
A  play composed of about 12 young 

men was given at the graded school 
auditorium iast Friday night. The 

piay was in the nature of a  negvo min
strel, and was entirely local talent 

and reflected muoh credit upon the 

young men o f our town.

away from home because she couid k„, , ,  a£ j heir door foar year,  3jr<> 

r.ot submit to restraint. A t the time ! ? ,Skc-d for food 

the case first came up he was employ- j v.'iUiam Popper, son o f a Prague, 
<d as a “squatter’' by the Foremm,- j Bohemia, art dealer, was the man 

Blades Lumber Co., and lived back whl>m thcy befriended. He told Mrs. 

from the road in a small three-room W o!f and her sister that he was to,, 
bouse, eleven miles from town. H c ‘ p i , U(i t0 lu  his peop,e knQW h;s cQn_ 

r.or any of h,s family can read o r .dit5()rl. He was gWen cIothing> shei.

" rlte‘ | tor and medical attention. In 1911 he
The Relfe case wont to the jury at ; returned to Bohemia, advising the 

:: o’clock this afternoon, but no v e r -• sisters that when he died he would 

diet had been reached at a late hour: “remember them in his will.” 

tonight. Rumor has it that the jury j The sisters were notified of the be- 
stands ten to two for conviction, but quest through Chicago attorneys com- 
a mistrial is predicted. General sen- j missj'oner by an atioraey in Pragua  

timent appears to be against ftcl'e. j to find them— Chicago Evening P o st

A’-fl
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